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Since the 21st century, China's rapid economic development, per capita income 
continues to grow, people's health care awareness is growing; At the same time, China 
has gradually entered the aging society. Under the influence of these factors, in recent 
years, China's pharmaceutical industry has developed rapidly, of which Western 
medicine accounted for most of the pharmaceutical industry. Compared with Western 
medicine, traditional Chinese medicine in the treatment are often effective slow, long 
course of treatment, taking inconvenient, and many people do not understand Chinese 
medicine, and even hold rejection of psychology. Traditional Chinese medicine 
production enterprises must change people's exclusion, and even discriminate against 
traditional Chinese medicine point of view, the need for cultural marketing. 
As the main body of market competition, LiShizhen Medicine Group Co., Ltd. 
(hereinafter referred to as: LiShizhen Medicine Group), the external economic 
environment, industry environment and internal resources and many other aspects of the 
rapid changes taking place. Faced with the gradual expansion of the industrial scale and 
unfavorable public prejudice, how to seize the development opportunities, changing 
public attitudes, has become the LiShizhen Medicine Group to be urgently needed to 
solve the major issues. 
Based on the current situation and problems of cultural marketing of LiShizhen 
Medicine Group and the related theories of cultural marketing, this paper analyzes the 
external environment and internal resource conditions faced by LiShizhen Medicine 
Group, such as macroeconomic environment, industry environment and competitive 
factors, This paper analyzes the development environment of the group, analyzes the 
competitive ability of the group, and uses the tools such as SWOT analysis model to put 
forward the cultural marketing development plan of the group, and expounds the 
concrete strategy and implementation of culture marketing. At last, Group culture 
marketing coordination and control of the way. 
In this paper, LiShizhen Medicine Group should seize the favorable opportunity of 
the rapid development of the national economy and pharmaceutical industry, with the 
goal of "setting up the future and building the world famous brand", give full play to the 
advantages of brand, raw material, technology and human resources. , Change the 
concept of consumers, and promote fast and good business development. 
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进入 21 世纪以来，我国经济快速发展，到 2015 年全年国内生产总值 676708
亿元，全国人均 GDP49351 元，人均 GDP 约合 8000 美元，人民生活水平持续提
高，达到了中等发达收入国家平均水平；但与此同时，我国老龄化形势严峻，人
口红利优势正在逐渐丧失，60 周岁及以上人口 21242 万人，占总人口的 15.5%，

















万亿元人民币，但也仅占全国医药产业产值 2.8 万亿元人民币的 28%。从中医师人
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人，西医师仅 9 万人，中医和西医的比例是 3.2:1；西医师人数到 2004 年，增长了









种有 25 种之多，之后又接着生产了很多其他类型的药丸。在 1998 年，李时珍制
药厂进行了大调整，主要是将相关资源整合在一起，发展成为集团公司—李时珍
医药集团，从而在某种程度上让李时珍医药事业得以宣扬四海。随着李时珍医药
集团的快速发展，集团目前共有 11 家全资子公司，直属服务处 1000 多个，专业
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